
Welcome!
We’re looking forward to safely assisting you with your eye 

health needs and performing your comprehensive eye exams.

If you are experiencing any virus,   cold or flu-like symptoms, 
currently COVID-19 positive or have been exposed to a 

COVID-19 patient, please return home and call the clinic for 
specific instructions on dealing with your eye health needs.

All patient-related equipment is sanitized between  
patients for the protection of our patients, staff and doctors.

Thank you for your support in 
helping to keep us all healthy!

PLEASE ASSIST US BY:


	Text Field 1: • Please call the clinic when you arrive to let us know you are available. Patients are asked to wait in their vehicle and we will call them when the exam room is ready and sanitized. • Maintaining physical distancing of 2 meters (6 feet) if and when possible. During those times when not possible we ask that you wear your own mask or we can provide you with one. (supplies are limited at this time)• Enter the clinic with only those individuals who are required to assist you with your appointment. We suggest adults by themselves and children with one adult.• Sanitize your hands as you enter the clinic. Hand sanitizer use or hand washing with soap is required and will be provided. • Staff will confirm personal information and if convenient pay for eye exam / contact lens services. Staff will then assist patients to pre-testing room.• Patient will be instructed to enter the doctors office and eye exam will be performed. If patient would like to select glasses, Patient will be assisted to the Optical area. • Please ask for assistance with trying eye glass frames, as we will provide a tray to sanitize any frames you may try on before they are available for another patient. Please feel free to try on as many as you need to find the perfect style! (although quick decisions will be appreciated to help minimize exposure)


